THANKSGIVING BAKERY MENU
All items are gluten free. Ordering will stay open until 9 PM Sunday November 13th , or until sold out!
Pick up by Wednesday the 24th, 3:00 PM.
V-vegan RFS-refined sugar free DF-dairy free

CAKES & SPECIALTY ITEMS (8-12)
Two or Three Layer Pumpkin Cake (V)- Layered with choice of Vanilla, Pumpkin Spice, or Vegan cream
cheese icing $56/$72
Two or Three Layer Carrot Cake (V)- with choice of Vanilla, Pumpkin Spice, or Vegan cream cheese
icing $56/$72
Two or Three Layer Chocolate Cake (V)- with choice of Vanilla, Pumpkin spice or Vegan cream cheese
icing $56/$72
Pumpkin Roll with Cream Cheese Filling (DF)- Fluffy pumpkin Sponge cake with vegan cream cheese
filling and local eggs $45
Cacao Cake (DF, RSF)- One layer cake sweetened with maple syrup and made with ceremonial grade
cacao. Drizzled with RSF chocolate icing. Contains local eggs $62
Pistachio Cake (DF, RSF)- One-layer grain free pistachio cake. Topped with chopped pistachios, and
chocolate drizzle. Contains local organic eggs. Sweetened with maple syrup. $53
9” Ice cream cake (V)- Choose your cake base (Vanilla, Pumpkin or Chocolate) with your choice of ice
cream $56

PIES $49-$53 (8-12)
Whiskey Pecan (V)- Texas pecan pie spiked with local whiskey (option to omit whiskey)
Crumbled Apple Maple Walnut (V)- Classic apple pie. Texas apples tossed with walnuts, maple syrup,
and spices
Pumpkin (V/RSF)- Organic pumpkin custard spiced with cinnamon, cloves, thai cardamom, black pepper,
nutmeg, allspice, in an almond flour crust. Topped with coconut whipped cream, with maple.
French Silk (V)- Silky smooth coconut milk French silk pie with coconut cream topping in a chocolate
graham crust.

CHEESECAKE $72 (12-16) Made with organic cream cheese, organic sour cream and local eggs
Choose from traditional Vanilla or Pumpkin.

ICE CREAM $12/Pint All vegan & gluten free
Butter Pecan- Creamy butter sauce and brown sugar with toasted texas pecans
S’mores- Vanilla base swirled with house made grahams, gf/v marshmallows, and fudge sauce (contains
soy)
Banana Pecan- Banana ice cream made with palm sugar base and texas pecans
Pumpkin Pie- Spiced pumpkin ice cream with a swirl of graham cracker crumbs
Third Eye- Chocolatey elixir made with 3rd eye ceremonial grade cacao and a healthy concoction of
spices

